
ORDINANCE NO. 99--2

ANORDINANCE APPROVING ANDADOPTING THAT CERTAIN ZONING
DOCUMENTS ANDTECHNICAL CODES KNOWN ASTHECHEROKEE
VILLAGE ZONING CODE, ESTABLISHING PERMIT FEES AND
PENALT IFSFORVIOLATION THEREOF ANDFOROTHER PURPOSES.  

1.ADOPTION

Thatcertain documents andthetechnical codes known astheCherokee Village Zoning
Codeofwhich notlessthan three (3) copies havebeenandarenowfiled intheofficeofthe
Clerk/Treasurer andthesame arehereby adopted asfullyasifsetoutatlength herein andfrom
thedateonwhich thisordinance shall takeeffect, theprovisions thereof shallbecontrolling on
allproperties within thecity limits.  

2. ENFORCEMENT

Ifthebuilding inspector shall findthatanyoftheprovisions ofthisordinance arebeing
violated, heshallnotify inwriting theperson responsible forsuchviolations, indicating the
nature oftheviolation andordering theaction necessary tocorrect it, andthedeadline bywhich
suchaction mustbecompeted. Heshallorder discontinuance ofillegal useofland, buildings, or
structures; removal ofillegal buildings orstructures orofadditions, alterations orstructural
changes thereto; discontinuance ofanyillegal workbeing done; orheshall takeanyotheraction
authorized bythisordinance anddocuments and technical codes adopted herewith toinsure
compliance withortoprevent violation ofitsprovisions.  

3. COMLAINTP

Whenever aviolation ofthisordinance occurs, orisalleged tohaveoccurred, anyperson
mayfileawritten complaint. Such complaint, stating fullythecauses andbasis thereof, shallbe
filedwith thebuilding inspector, whoshall properly record such complaint, promptly investigate
andtakeaction thereon. Thebuilding inspector shall respond inwriting toanywritten complaint
when requested inwriting bythecomplainant. Saidcomplaint shall contain thename, address
andtelephone number ofthecomplainant.  

4. PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION

a) Violation oftheprovisions oftheCherokee Village Zoning Codeorfailure tocomply
withanyofitsrequirements shall constitute amisdemeanor. After theexpiration date indicated
bythenotice ofviolation, anyperson who violates thisordinance orfails tocomply withanyof
itsrequirements shall uponconviction thereof, befinednotmore thanonethousand dollars

1,000.00) orimprisoned fornotmore thanthirty (30) days, orbothand, inaddition, shallpay
allcosts andexpenses involved inthiscase. After theexpiration date indicated bythenotice of
violation, eachdaysuchviolation continues shallbeconsidered aseparate offense.  



b) Theowner ortenant ofanybuilding, structure, premises orpart thereof, andany
architect, builder, contractor, agent, orother person whowillfully commits, participates in,  
assists in, ormaintains suchviolation, mayeach befound guiltyofaseparate offense andsuffer
thepenalties herein provided.  

c) Nothing contained inthisordinance shall prevent thecityfromtaking suchother
lawful action asisnecessary toprevent orremedy anyviolation.  

5. SCHEDULE OFFEES

a) Theschedule offees, charges andexpenses shallbeposted intheofficeofthe
Clerk/Treasurer andmaybealtered oramended onlybytheCityCouncil.  

b) Nopermit shallbeissued unless oruntil suchcosts, charges, feesorexpenses have
beenpaid infull, norshallanyaction betaken onproceedings before theBoard ofAdjustment
and/orPlanning Commission unlessoruntil suchcharges andfeeshavebeenpaid infull.  

Rezoning $ 250.00
Special UsePermit 25.00

6. SEVERABILITY

Itistheintention oftheCityCouncil that thisordinance, andevery provision thereof,  
shallbeconsidered separable, andthevalidity ofanysection, clause provision, orpartorportion.  

EMERGENCY7.  

ITIS, THEREFORE, declared thatanemergency exists andthisordinance being
necessary forthepreservation ofthepublic peace, health andsafety shall takeeffect andbein
force immediately fromandafter itspassage.  

PASSED ANDAPPROVED BYTHECHEROKEE VILLAGE CITY COUNCIL.  

DATED:  


